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Overview

- CEPT structure and preparation process for PP-22
- Draft ECPs
- Work in progress
- European candidates
European Conference of Postal and Telecommunications Administrations (Conférence Européenne des administrations des Postes et des Télécommunications - CEPT) was established in 1959

CEPT currently comprises 46 member countries: Albania, Andorra, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, The Former Yugoslav Rep. of Macedonia, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom and Vatican City
Committee for ITU Policy
Structure for PP22

Com-ITU Chair
Cristiana Flutur (Romania)

Com-ITU Vice-chairs
Wojciech Berezowski (Poland)
Oli Bird (UK)

ECO (administrative office)

PT PP22 Policy
Oli Bird (UK)

PT PP22 FIMO
Wojciech Berezowski (Poland)
Definition of an European Common Proposal (ECP)

An ECP is a multi-country proposal to which the Working Procedures for CEPT Coordination apply.

... 

As a general guideline an ECP would not be approved by the responsible Com-ITU entity unless there were at least 10 CEPT members indicating their intention to co-sign it, and not more than 6 opposing the proposal going forward as an ECP.

...

Any CEPT Member which is obliged to voice objections or submit alternative proposals to an ECP should inform the responsible Com-ITU entity of its intentions and should, nevertheless, cooperate with the other CEPT Members during ITU meetings to develop a common consensus.

...
• ‘Framing’ ECP that will set our CEPT overall vision for ITU
• We anticipate the themes will be reflected in subsequent ECPs for specific resolutions
• Focuses on:
  • ITU’s leading role in shaping telecoms/ICTs to improve the lives of people and communities and achieve sustainable development
  • Building on the core expertise of the ITU, drawing on and increasing the expert input of its membership
  • Improving cooperation and collaboration between the ITU and other organizations
  • Leveraging the Union’s openness and transparency to stakeholders, and promoting good governance
Com-ITU in May 2022 approved six ECPs:

- **CEPT Vision for ITU**
- **Internet** resolutions (101, 102, 133, 180 - MOD)
- **Cybersecurity** (resolution 130 - MOD)
PP22 PT meeting in London also worked on:

- NEW res on **Article 48** invocation (in discussion with PTB team in CEPT)
- **WTPF** (resolution 2)
- **Disaster situations** (resolution 136 – MOD)
- **Future networks** (resolution 137 – MOD)
- **Digital divide** (resolution 139 – MOD)
- **WSIS** (resolution 140 – MOD)
- **Child Online Protection** (resolution 179 – MOD)
- **Climate Change** (resolution 182 – MOD)
- **Counterfeit** (resolution 188 – MOD)
- **IoT** (resolution 197 – MOD)
- **Digital economy** (resolution 205 – MOD)
- **Handset derived emergency caller notification** (NEW)
- **Industry engagement** (NEW)
Also anticipate working on:

- ICT applications
- Indicators
- Development issues, including regional presence
- Youth issues
- AI
PT FIMO issues

- Revenues and expenses for the Union
- Human resources management
- Strategic plan for the Union
- Memoranda of understanding with financial and/or strategic implications
- Linking strategic, financial and operational planning in ITU
- Risk management policy
- Use of non-staff personnel
- Cost-saving proposals (Decision 5)
- Improvements for the roll-out of the Plenipotentiary Conferences
- Review of the mandates of Council Working Groups (CWGs)
- Access to documents
- Sector Members / Academia / New Categories
- Use of languages
- Coordination of efforts among the three Sectors the Union (“One ITU”)
- ITU Telecom World
Com-ITU FIMO ECPs

Com-ITU in May 2022 approved 1 ECP:

- **Promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of women** (resolution 70 - MOD)

PP22 PT meeting in London also worked on:

- **Electronic meetings** (resolution 167 - MOD)
- **Conformance and Interoperability** (resolution 177 – MOD)
Recent and upcoming meetings

- 17-20 May 2022
  Com-ITU (including PT FIMO and PT Policy)
  London, UK (including virtual participation)

- 4-7 July 2022
  Com-ITU (including PT FIMO and PT Policy)
  Germany (including virtual participation)

We welcome observers at our meetings, in person or joining remotely, and we’d also welcome discussions on specific topics – please contact the PT Chairs. We also provide time in Com-ITU meeting for candidates to present themselves.
European candidates for elected positions

Deputy Secretary-General

- Mr Tomas Lamanaukas (Lithuania)

Director of the TSB

- Dr Thomas Zielke (Germany)

Radio Regulations Board

Region B

- Mr Yvon Henri (France)
- Mr Mauro Di Crescenzo (Italy)
- Mr Antonio Fernández-Paniagua Díaz-Flores (Spain)

Region C

- Ms Sahiba Hasanova (Azerbaijan)
- Mr Rizat Nurshabekov (Kazakhstan)
- Mr Attila Matas (Slovakia)
European candidates for Council

Region B: Western Europe
- France
- Germany
- Greece
- Hungary
- Italy
- Spain
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Turkey
- United Kingdom

Region C: Eastern Europe and Northern Asia
- Azerbaijan
- Bulgaria
- Czech Republic
- Poland
- Romania
Com-ITU general information
https://cept.org/com-itu/

Com-ITU Plenary
https://cept.org/com-itu/groups/com-itu/client/introduction/

PT FIMO

PT Policy
# ECPs and focal points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECP</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>ECP Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CEPT Vision for ITU</td>
<td>Oli Bird, Wojciech Berezowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:oli.bird@ofcom.org.uk">oli.bird@ofcom.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wojciech.berezowski@mc.gov.pl">wojciech.berezowski@mc.gov.pl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Res 70 MOD (Gender)</td>
<td>Eve Fensome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eve.fensome@dcms.gov.uk">eve.fensome@dcms.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Res 101 MOD (IP Networks)</td>
<td>Dominique Lazanski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dml@lastpresslabel.com">dml@lastpresslabel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Res 102 MOD (Int. internet pub policy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Res 133 MOD (Int. domain names)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Res 180 MOD (IPv6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Res 130 MOD (Cybersecurity)</td>
<td>Paul Blaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.blaker@dcms.gov.uk">paul.blaker@dcms.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you!

wojciech.berezowski@mc.gov.pl
oli.bird@ofcom.org.uk